
NO BALL MEMORIAL SUNDAY

House Celebrates Washing-ton"- .

Birthday by Agreeing to Pan
Measure of This Kind.

NOT IN FORCE THIS YEAR

(From a fluff Corresrondont.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. peclal.) Tha

inner brmnch of the legislature undertook
to celebrate Washington's birthday by
standing and singing "America." The
harmony was not satisfactory to Director
Relnner. who led the chorus, so ha pro-

poned that the members whistle one rrcrse,
leavlnir out the word, but, unfortunately,
the harmony, even then, was far from the
canary bird standard. Ilelaner referred
back to the previous order of thing! and
the fourth verae waa auntr and the clock
a topped.

After doing such poor Job vorallilnf
the houte proceeded o take up houae
roll 131, the bill Introduced by Buffalo
county member Hoetettler and and Har-
ris, to prohibit playing baae ball on
Memorial Punday. Many members got
mixed on datea and auppoaad Memorial
Sunday and Memorial day' were the
aame. The bill was finally aent to third
readlna. Curiously enough some of the
members who wore against the bill did
not know the difference between the-tw-

daya. while others for the bill openly
charged that It would permit famea while
the decoration of grave was going on.
The bill does not carry tha emergency
clause.

DRUESEDOW BILL ON

LIGHT RATES FAVORED
i

' (From a Maff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Special.) Houae

roll No. SOS, the Prtieaedow bill requiring
e'ectrlo light and power companies In

ich munlcipsllty to file their schedules
and contract forma wtth the city clerk
and forbidding them to maks any ratee
other than those shown In such filings,
was recommended to pasa and sent to
third reading In the house. The penalty
provlalon was reduced from a fine of l
in .000. making It 1100 to $1,000. Mr.

Druesedow explained that there Is much
Inequality In rates now charged and the
bill la Intended to correct It.

genate file No. M. tha Bushes memorlaJ

to cnogress urging an Investigation of
Irrigation possibilities In ths Lodge Pole
valley and neighboring territory, wo ad-

vanced to third reading.
The house by a vote of 81 to 23 refused

Tlbbets county unit bill,
to mske the
bfuse roll No. 24. a special order for
TVsdsy morning. The bill went, at the
introducer's request, without losing Its

place on tha general file

URE APPEARS TOFAV0R
SHORT BALLOT REFORM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 21-(- Rptl Telegram.)

--County Treasurer Ure of Douglas

county appearad before tha house com.

mltteo on privilege .e!"ct " a

afternoon favoring the short ballot In re-

gard to state elections. The committee

had .under consideration the Hoffmelster
bill. House Roll No. 271. No action. was

taken .ln the matter.' but the bill waa

amended so ; that no new party could

nominate officers nloss It had had" a
complete party, organisation for at least
ninety days' pwvlous to the election. ,

The bill provides that u roma who has
been defeated at the primaries way be-

come a candidate at the regular election.

The bill was reported out in this form.

Ths committee reported out House Roll

No. r. Palmer's bill, , providing that the
erection commissioner of Douglas county
way also act as Jury commissioner.

PARRI0TT COMMISSION '

BILL GIVEN HEARING

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. B. (Special.) A par-

tial hearing was given by the house this
forenoon to the Parrlott supreme court
cgmmlsslon bill. II. R. K. creating a com-mlMl- nn

of three members at the salary
of per ysar each for a period or two
years. After the bill had been explained
by Its Introducer and discussed by sev-

eral others It was laid over without ac-

tion, on the request of Mr. Lanlgan,
until other bills of a similar nature could
be brought before the committee of the
whole. '

The Parrlott hill Is the one recom-
mended by the Judiciary committee for
passage. As originally Introduced It pro-

vided that the governor should appoint
commissioners, but this has been amended
so that the supreme court itself shall
make the appointment.

WASHINGTON ANNIVERSARY

HOLIDAY FOR STATE' HOUSE

ifmrn a Plaff Correspondent.) ,'
LINCOLN. Feb. B. (Special.) Most of

the liiiTortnt offices at the state houae
ohwred the legal holiday of" Washing-

ton's birthday by closing at least la the
afternoon.

The assistants In many of the offices
were fallowed the whole day as a holiday.
The hesds of departments were as a gen-

eral nils at their desks.

Legislative
Proceedings

Sllla Reman auradral t Paaa la Item
' ComMlttee ef Wkl.
P. F. . teheton County agrlcul

luial aori-tl- ca to aitiuire laivl.
II. K. I'.'l. l Im ball en

M. mortal Huiiriav.
il. It isz, Hkiuiik Wmomt ration farms

ll woolen! Nvhiaeka.y. t. Uushce Joint resolution on
In It.iilon. . . ...

II. II Drueaednw light companies
l) . hroula aim contracts.
r. K Jl, ' riinii'at h f late parole officer.

. 11 K. J(laua-- r Klwts water coui--
liiitnner In tnii of iitil to 5,imi.

11. R. 4. liairett Telegraph office In
otitr-'i- a uietrK-- in hM.ulft On aha.

M. H. 4.'l. latrx-aalv- r t'mmty LteU ttaUon
lie of i.uitula lu etiL unused, ill irup- -

Tl V. ....... ,

M. H. 4J. Osterman Providing for. cre-jli-oil

of new vt.HA imitipa. . i

II H. i. Ni-u- omalia ity com-iiir-'l- ini

niKi-ri- l to construct sule-alk- s
oil ImhiIv ard.

II. K ttot.iectin- - light cotnpaalea te
ttrii.g i. Kif'l tore.

11. It. iis. Ianeaier t'ounty Dehgatlon
liiiiuln aulliiiillles uiay ktrp alU fiee
nrn .

tl. It. method of creating
I.I(H-t- Tifii? 1 tfli fii-t- . .

H it. ". Knnnpta t'.rand Army
of I he l.H"ilui.' ir'iiy from- taaation.

Jl. H. . r uit-- i - Kail ay coittiiiiiiiiii
ft.'1iti!t tllf- farNCruli'lll trOaiU pwWlC

inity vaiuatitHi.' '

ID (tllK. A 4 oi l I N : I14Y
Tnko I ln.e liroinq Cjulnin Tablets.
l'l'--'i- -t ttl 'L'l trw iney if It tails
tj E. W. Urove's sitfuature la oa
i .rli bus. ii cents.

Ex-Prcside- nt Taft Says Grave
Crisis Confronts United States

MORRISTOWN. N. J., Feb. 22 -- The
I'nlled State Is threatened with a serious
Invasion of Its fights ss a neutral by the
warring nations of Kurope and In pre-
serving its commerce with those nations
Is face to face with a crisis. In the opinion
of William H. Tsft. In the
solution of the crisis, should It erle, no
Jingo spirit must he allowed to prevail,
Mr. Taft advised. Neither pride nor mo-
mentary paasion should Influence our
Judgment

"And when the president shall act."
Mr. Taft declared, "we must stand by
htm to tha end. In this determination we
may be sure that all will Join, no matter
what their European origin. All will for-
get thair differences In
loyalty to our common flag and our com-
mon country."

Mr. Taffs reference to the situation con-
fronting the United States was made at
the conclusion of an address delivered
here todsy before the Wsshlngton Poclety
of New Jersey. Quoting from a reserva-
tion m the treaty of Algeclraa. proclaimed
In 1907 and entered Into by the United
States and eleven European nations, In-

cluding most of those now at war. Mr.
Taft said:

"Our Interest In the present war. there-
fore, nnder the conditions that exist,
should be limited as set forth In this res-
ervation, to wit to:

" 'Preserving and Increasing the com

Nichols and Cronin
Treat the House and
The Newspaper Men

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. (Bnaclal.t Demo.

crats In the house today, recognising the
reliability of Tha Bee as a dispenser of
legislative news, and tne fact that it al-
ways tells the truth, had tha fnllnwln
motion aent up to the clerk's desk this
artsrnoon and read:

"Mr. Speaker: Wa move thai It la the
sense of this house that Representative
Mehole of Madison and Representative
Cronin of O'Neill owe the reoresentatlva
of The Omaha Bee a box of cigars, and
wo demand that the debt be paid at once.

; (Signed.) "Br THE DEMOCRATS "
Tha two representatives were game,

and at once repaired to the cigar stand
In the corridor and nurchaaerf ihn
boxes, sending them up to the clerk's
aesa wun the fallowing communication!

Hon 1 A n . r w rrwaponueni,Nnh h,., uir- - .i . ... Ill unlit. Ill inresolution of the house of representatives
I'reseni to you inree boxesof cigars, one of real tobacco of theusual suDerlor Mnukiu.. . ...

own use, and two boxes, milder peace
...i"-- ", r squawmcn and democrats.

JAMI'.M JMM'MOl,.
DKNNIfl CRONIN.

The presentation was made just a the
house adjourned this afternoon and the
representatives helned ihm,,w t.
their portion, while Tha Bee correspond-
ent passed his superior brand around thenewspapermen covering the legislature,

The above act waa caused b ih . -
pearance in The Pee this morning of astory on the legislature In which Nichols
and Cronin, republicans, were given
creaii lor being life-save- rs for the dom-oorat- lo

legislature, .

0REG0?, LAWMAKERS
. RECOGNIZE CHIROPRACTORS

(From a Staff Cnrraa
LINCOLN. Feb. 23, (Special.) Nebraska j

chlropracters are citing with satisfaction
the action of the Oregon legislature In I

,hMiln a k......! 1 . i i . . . .
meir Draucn

of tha medical profession.
The Oregon bill has been algned by thegovernor and Is now a law. it give therhlropractera a separate board the same

aa la contemplated In the measure now
pending before the Nebraska legislature.

MEMBERS ARE HAUNTED
BY THE LONG ADJOURNMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. Whether

the senate took a three-da- y or a four-da- y
adjournment last Friday afternoon when
It decided to adjourn to Tuesday after
noon of this week Is a question still
troubling some of the legislators.

Senator Beat at the time contended that

We

TIIK HKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1915.

merce of the United States with the bel-

ligerents; to the protection as to life,
liberty and prosperity of our citixens re-

siding or traveling In their countries and
to the aiding by our friendly offices and
efforts In bringing those countries to
peace.' ,

,
v

"Our efforts for peace," he continued,
"have been marie as complete as possi-
ble, for the president has Already ten-
dered his good offices by way of media-
tion between the powers, and they have
hot been accepted.

"In preserving ' the commerce of the
United States with the belligerents, how-
ever, we are face to face with a crisis.
We are threatened with a serious

of our rights as neutrals In trad-
ing with the-- belligerent countries. What
certainly Ms " Innovation upon previous
rules in respect to neutrsl commerce and
contraband of war has been Initiated by
belligerents of both sides. The planting
of mines In the open sea and the use of
submarines to send neutral vessels to the
bottom without Inquiry at to their
neutrality If found In a war
gone of the open sea. are all of them a
variation from the rules of International
law governing the action of belligerents
towards neutral trade.

"When their violation results In the
destruction of the lives of American
property a grave Issue will arise aa to
what the duty of this government Is."

counting according to the legal way Tues-
day would be the fourth day. The consti-
tution forbid an adjournment for more
than three days. Those who hold to Boat's
view are being haunted with the fear
that the senate may have invalidated allthe pending legislation by Its action.

The great majority of lawyers, however,
are Inclined to, laugh these fearful ones
to scorn. Such adjournments have beenfrequent in this session and In previous
sessions.

ADJUTANT GENERAL HALL
REAPPOINTED TO PLACE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)

--General P. J. Hall, Jr., was today re-
appointed adjutant general by Governor
Morehead. Other officers reappointed
are: Major A. R Hayael. assistant ad-
jutant general; Major J. M. Blrkner. aa.
Blatant adjutant general In charge of
meaical corps; Colonel A. D. Fetterman
of Hyannis, Inspector general; Colone.1
A. D. Falconer. Omaha, quartermaster
general; Major K. EX Evans of Alvo.

of small arms practice; Captain
If. K. Wledenfelt of Omaha, quarter-
master corps; Captain 1I.X Oelbar, quar-
termaster corps; Captain W. D. IT. Steck-elber- g

of Lincoln, assistant chief of en-
gineers.

COFFEY BOOSTS HARD .

FOR EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. Labor

Commissioner Coffey Is actively pushing
the froe employment bureau department
of his office.

Mr. Coffey la also boosting hard for
the passage of H. R. 144, by Druesedow
of Douglas and Foster of Lincoln, to put
the employment bureaus "of the ' state
under the control of the: labor1 commis-
sioner.

The bill as It stands forbids the ac-
ceptance of a registration fee by the bu-
reau from either employer or employe.

WORLD PEACE URGED

BY LEGISLATIVE SPEAKER

PIKRRK, 8. D.. Feb. 22 (Special Tele-
gram.) At the Washington birthday serv-
ices held in the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives today J. W. Pamtley of Ips-
wich was the speaker with hla lecture on
the subject of "Universal Peace." In
which he urged that the United States
ahould be the first country to take the
atepa which will lead to such a world
policy before some of the countries of
South America take It up aa a national
movement. .

More Throat aad ('best
Quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's

It eases the throat, soothes the
lungs, loosens phlegm. Only ic. For
aale by all druggists. Advertisement.
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BUSY FINDINGFREIGHT COST

Commission Expert at Chicago Pre-

paring' for Interstate Kate
Hearing.

PACKERS ARE LENDING HAND

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Speclal.)-T- he ac-

counting committee of the association of
western state railway commissions, which
Is preparing the case of the states In the
western advance rate healing, Is making
very satisfactory progress,' according to
U. O. Powell, the Nebraska commission's
rate expert, who returned today from
Chicago, where most of tha work Is 'be-
ing done.' ,

Small Army at Work.
The committee has ' thirty-thre-e men

at work In Chicago, eight men In Wash-
ington and about' sixteen or eighteen In
Pes Moines.. Five, western state' most
vitally . effected ' by the - proposed 7 rite
Increases, this number Including Ne-

braska, have agreed to share equally in
the expense of preparing the case. k It
Is estimated that the preliminary work
will cost at least a,000. .l

Peckers Are Aldlag. '.
At a conference held in Chicago Fri-

day, according to Mr." Powell, western
packers agreed to contribute $5,000 to
help defray the expense. Otoe state
and private Interest are also contrib-
uting. In consideration of the large
contribution of the packers, the commit-
tee agreed to compile "direct costs" of
transportation on two additional roads.

The amount of work Involved la Im-

mense. The committee la compiling the
direct cost per ton mile and per car mile;
also the gross earnings per ton mile and
per mile.

Glres Mark Iaformatloa.
The compilations are made for the

various commodities from representative
point throughout the whole territory
effected by the proposed inrreasea. When
the work is complete the committee will
know exactly what It costs to haul a
certain commodity a given distance un-

der all circumstances.
The committee la also digging Into

the passenger rate situation, anticipating
that the proposed 2V4 cent Interstate pas-
senger rate will also be dragged Into the
heaiiDg.

The hearing begin :n Chicago March
4 before Commissioner Daniels. The rail-

roads have the first four days. Follow-
ing that each of the commodities has
time set apart for It. when the private
Interests will appear.

HITCHCOCK INVITED

BEFORE THE LEGISLATURE

(From- - a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. -(- Special Telegram.)
The motion waa unanimously adopted

by the house this afternoon Inviting Sen-

ator O. M. Hitchcock of Nebraska to ad-ire-

the chamber before he returns to
Washington. The motion was voted for
alike by democrat and republlcana. Tne
senator Is expected to be In Lincoln
within a dsy or two.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. --

E. T. Kretalngor has filed a petition,'
Signed by over 100 rexldents of this city,
asking that a special election be called to
vote upon . a proposition to Issue 120,000

of bonds te enlarge, and extend the mu-

nicipal lighting plant. -

A large Ice gorge is forming In the
Blue river near Rock cut, along the Blue
river, five, miles southeast of Beatrice,
and unless. It .breaks up within a day or
two an effort will be made to remove It
by the use of dynamite.

C. O. Baker and Dr. If.' M. Hepperlen
and William Penner will soon begin the
erection of two brick blocks la this city,
one at the , corner of Blxth and EUn
streets, and the other on South Blxth
street.

. I

Xotes frosa Lyons.
LYONS, Neb., Feb. eclal Mr.

(leorge Alfred Krusenstjerna and Miss
Jennie Agnes McLrsn were married at
thn home of the bride's sister, t Mrs. A,
O. Chandler, at noon today. Rev. Jamea
O. Clark officiated. They will make
their home at Odebolt. Ia.

The city officers of Lyons have called
for bids March 1 on the proposed 116,000

electric light plant.
All of the streams have been flooded

and out cf their banks for a week, two
large bridges gfing out on the Blackbird,
one at hawver'a and the other at Me--
Cuuley's.
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INTO SINKING OF

STEAMER EYELYN
(Continued from Page One.)

risk Insurance to be lost since It began
operations several months ago. Insur-
ance on ships and cargoes amounting to
more than tiS.OOO.OnO has been written.

The bureau was closed today and no
word had been received as to when a
claim from the owners may be expected.
There Is little doubt that legal proof of
the destruction of the ship and cargo will
result In prompt payment of the Insur-
ance. Of the total amount of Insurance
written by the bureau, more than half
has expired with the arrival of ships and
cargoes at destinations. The bureau has
earned In premiums mora than $400,000,
ao that it Is able to stand Ita first loss
without resort to the appropriation made
by congress. ? ;

Kearney, Board Hunts
School Head to Work

With Normal Board
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 22. tpeclal

Telegram.) The school board of the
Kearney schools Is now looking fot a
new superintendent of schools and a
principal of the high school.

At the meeting of the school board
that body failed to elect Superlndent
Cochrane, who has been at the head of
the school three years. Principal Lants
has resigned In order to complete his
education at an eastern college. Thl
action places the board In the market
for application.

Thorough educator and broadmlnded
business men, who are able to cope with
tha increasing demands on public school
educators, and who are able to work In
harmony with the State normal school
authorltlea In order that one school may
be a finishing college for tha former, are
sought.

SEARCH FOR CANDIDATE
FOR MAYOR OF HASTINGS

HASTINOS. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special Tel-
egram.) With three candidates In the
race for mayor against C. O. Ingraham.
who la seeking election for a second
term, a movement ha been started for a
mass convention to single out one man to
oppose the Incumbent. Party line have
not been followed In city elections for
several yeara, all candidates going on the
ballot by petition.

As a result of an address by Hal C.
Klmbrough of Chicago the Chamber of
Commerce today took the Initial atepa
for the building of a central heating
plant. The council has been asked to In-

vestigate with a view of determining
whether It la feaaible to install the system
as an adjunct to the municipal light and
water plant.

James Sheehy of Kansas City today es-
tablished a Jitney service la Heatings,

sing one touring car. He Intends in
place four more cara In commission on
Wednesday, which he Is brlnoina- - frnn.
Omnha.

MINER STOCK GATE BILL
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.. Feb. a

vote of 43 to 24, the houae In committee
of the whole Monday afternoon Indefi-
nitely postponed the Miner bill, house roll
No. SM, requiring land owner to keep
gates In railroad fences closed for tho
purpose of preventing IWe stock from
getting on the tracks.

Messrs. Trumble. Hoffmelster. Datoe
and Anderson (Boyd) attacked the bill.
They claimed that It would Increase the
difficulties of a live stock owner In re-
covering damages for animals killed by
trains. Mr. Andersen declared that the
railroad companies allow the gates to
fall Into auch bad repair that they will
not atay shut Mr. Da foe said the bill
would make farmers responsible for the
negligence of the railroad.

Senate file No. SI, relieving the peni-
tentiary chaplain from acting as state
parole officer and transfering hla duties
to the secretary of the Prison Reform
association, was sent to third reading.

Ontssa at Liverpool. .

T.IVF.RPOOL (via Feb. 22
The Cunard line steamer Orduna. which
railed from New York February 13, ar-
rived safely in port here tonight at 9
o'clock.

k r it s.

3ft
ST.

at about 60 on the Mian
Those Shoes will do on sale this
week at Fomarlmblj) loy prices.
Wch the Baity "Newspaper Ads lor
particulars.
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SENDS FORTY-FIRS- T CAR

Nebraska Belgian Belief Commission
Busily Engaged Feeding War-Stricke- n

People.

FREE FROM BLOCKADE DANGER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 22. (Special ) The

commission for Belgian relief sent
out Its forty-fir- st carload of supplies
destined for the victims of Europe's great
war. Four more cars will be ready for
shipment before the end of the week, ac-

cording to Secretary Mallery.
Secretary Mallery. has received word

from the national commission, with head-
quarter Irt New Tork. officially notifying
him to the effect that ship bearing the
flag of the commission for Belgian relief
were specifically exempted from the ship-
ping barred by the German blockade
order.

Revised ebedle Filed.
LINCOLN. Feb.

Burlington road has filed a revised sched-
ule of freight rates on metal culverts and
flumes from Wahoo to other points
throughout the state. The revised sched-
ules satisfy the formal complain filed
recently by the Nebraska Culvert and
Manufacturing company of Wahoo. The
Union Pacific had previously complied
with tha complaint The Northwestern,
the third road Involved, Is yet to be
heard from.

Four Blocks Burned
in East St, Louis

EAST ST. LOUIS. Feb. 22,-- Fire start-ln- g

for an explosion m th linn., flui.
of Zlegenheln Bros, furniture store to-
day spread to the four corners at the
Intersection of Collonsville and St. Louisavenues, and caused a loss exceeding
1150,000. Two buildings, the Zlegenheln
Dunoing, and one occupied by the w

store.. wn-- a iuimi... j . , m- -i n u
office bulldlnirs were nartiv Hun.. ...
all twenty-fif-e families occupying it es- -

saieiy.

Investors with money read the Real
Estate ad In The Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.

HOWARD m AND

for
a

a wide very
' -
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new
the kind women will

want to wear with
new suits

new at

For and

50 , (32

Just because you start the day worried
and tired, stiff lega and arms and mus-
cles, an aching head, burning and bearing
kwn palna in the back worn out
the day begins, do not think you have
to atay in that condition.

Those sufferers who are In and out of
bed halt a doson tlmea at nlKht will ap-
preciate the rest, comfort and strength
this treatment aivva. Kor any form of
bladder trouble or weakness, its action isreally wonderful.

lie stronK. well and vigorous, with no
more paina from stiff Joints, aore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back,
or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Wllllama Treatment con-quers kidney and bladder dlxeaaes. rheu-
matism snd all urlo acid troubles, no
matter how chronic or stubborn. If you
have never used The Williams Treatment
wa wll aive noo 60c bottle (32 doseal
free tr vou will cut out this notice andsend It with your name and address, withli to help pay distribution expensea, to
The Pr. P. A. Wllllama Company, Dept
179. New P. O. Building. Kaat
Cenn. Send at once and you will receiveby parcel eoet a regular 60o bottle 3
doeesi, without chance and without In-
curring any oblisations. One bottle onlyto a family or address.
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(Continued from Page One.)

ping bombs, which did only slight ma-

terial damage and caused little alarm.
Fighting In the mountain

still ta being fircely prosecuted by the
Rusrlan Austro-Oerm- an forces, but ap-
parently without decisive results for
either side. These mountain passes are
now recognised by army men as forming
the most difficult section of the long
eastern battle front, and the Impression
Is growing among military observers In
London that the other movemnts of both
the Russians and the Germans are merely
strategical operations designed to affect
the result of the desperate struggle at the
gateway to Hungary.

The French claim officially not only to
have repulsed German counter attacks
in the Champagne region, but to have'captured an entire section of German
trenches to the north and east of the
woods taken the day before.

At the eastern end of the western front
the Germans have moved forward on the
flank of the Voeges mountains In the
region to the west of Kolmar.

Rock
SUPERIOR. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special

Teleeram.)-- A large hill of lime rock
wa blown over today by the use of two
tons of dynamite, which turned it upside
down. Fmough rock to last a month waa
uncovered for the uso of the Nebraska
Portland Cement company. Experts
were here from Rock
was thrown over half a mile high.

IN EDITORS
FOR SUPERIOR

Neb., Feb. 22. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Shallenberger
writes he has recommended C. E.' Ded-rlc- k,

publisher of the Superior Express,
for the next postmaster. The present
postmaster, C. E. Stine and his father,
have held the office nearly twenty years.
They formerly published the Superior
Journal. '

a?

STREET!

the Beautiful
Imported Canton Silk Crepe, daintily figured, $1.25.
Chiffon Taffetas, handsome yard wide fabric in pleas-

ant colors, $1.50.
Faille Francais, yard all silk, new spring

shade, $1.95.
Natural Chinese Pongee silks, 33 inches wide, to $1.75.

Floor.

Store for
Shirtwaists

Smart blouses ex-

actly
their

spring always
dainty blouses
moderate prices.

Second Floor.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

Kidney Trouble

Cent Bottle Doses)
FREE

before

Hampton.

AHIIEHENTI.

DOYD

SEUEN DAYS

Latest

V&fllLtTTfi

SHOWKSL
p.tMIe"

(tMrtw

E-a- iPP THEATER

Caaaaiag
"THE LITTLE

Waaaiartea.

NORSE NEUTRALS
MUCH ALARMED

BYJLOCKADE

Carpathian

Huge Throws
HalfMile

Pennsylvania.

TURNABOUT

SUPERIOR,

SIXTEENTH

Among New Silks

SilksMain

The

Rheumatism

SSTAR BARTER

Blast
High

P0ST0FFICE

New Spring
Dress Goods

54 ins. wide, $2.25 a yd.
"Worsted Covent Cloths

in battleship gray a
greenish mixture New
Paid Beach Sand and shades
of putty.

Don't plan for spring apparel
without seeing these fabrics.

Main Floor.

AMI SKMEIVTg.

AUDITORIUM
Special Anncnnsnt
WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Feb. 21th t 8:13 r. M.

mums, cobd
Of tha staff of the Saturday

Evening- - post win give
AS ILLUSTRATED TALK
on what he saw at the front Inthe European war gone. Mo-
tion Pictures of Authentic War
Scenes. Direction Selwya &
Company.

Seat sale opens at Auditor-
ium Monday morning, Febru-ary. 22.

PKICE8 25c to fl.OO.

BRAHDEIS Jfnijht.wop,
M- - 1mI Tm

Tae Drama Ua Ssasatloa of XtlS

UNDER COVER
With

H. B.WARXER "in.!
.

4 VI-- V- WED. FEB. 24
FOTASU & PERLMUTTER

Aleaaader Carr, Barasy Beraard andtllsl SBrlariBaaJ Ansen na m Ak.a - - a
7 - s.a.aa.w a, HlMyvn Ofwkt la Maw York and ft U Ciiioaro

AMERICAN THEATRE
rons Bays Oaly Thurs.. Tri.. Bat., J

. . 7. aH. Tae MaVwftoaut I

world riia Corooratioa Jrnoto Flay. ;

YOUR GIRL AND MINE
A Woaderful Dramatic Teatnre la T Actarroaaeed Under the Ausuicas ofThe BaUo&ei Woman's fcultraae Ass'a.

Beats lOo aad tSa.

Phase
Boaclaa

ADTABOXB TAVDBTTUB
Baily Halloas, gila Mtabi S:1S.

I fKirrra ia, Limit 1 lia;
tinF. Aifrea Bra : Orvbavm Trawl Waaki.
FKII Kl: MailuM. slT '- - IMM Suala tooiau.rds aa4 ttaadaii Zka. Miskb tec. jta, iaa, in
DRANDEIS Sunday Milineo
iUn WILLIAMS rLr on
Amartca's- XI6Greatest rcuiuaiy zo

i


